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G

od saw the efforts of the Ninevites
to renounce their evil behaviour.
He relented and did not inflict on them
the disaster
which he had threatened.
Jonah 3:10

In a society where people are encouraged to get compensation
for every slight wrong that befalls them, it comes as a
refreshing contrast to realise that our
God’s only desire is to forgive those who
are truly repentant of their sins. And in
return, do we look for compensation from
those who have offended us or do we
follow the lead that has been shown us by
our God?

Mission Appeal - this weekend

St Patrick’s Missionary Society
- The Kiltegan Fathers
We welcome this weekend Fr Oliver Leavy
who will be making the appeal in OLMC and
St Patrick’s. Fr Leavy has worked in Grenada, Scotland, Nigeria
and other countries.
The Society was formed by Monsignor Patrick Whitney on the
Feast of St Patrick in 1932. It was formed to proclaim the Good
News in Nigeria. The people responded with great enthusiasm
and in the Nigerian Mission lay and religious partners helped
them to concentrate their ministry in the fields of education
and medicine.
Their ministry gradually spread to take up missions in Kenya
and Brazil and currently they have missions also in Kenya,
Malawi, Zambia, South Sudan, South Africa, Zimbabwe and
Grenada.
The Kiltegan Fathers, so called because their headquarters are
near the small village of Kiltegan in Co. Wicklow, concentrate
on building up the local church through the establishment of
small Christian communities. Their priorities are the family, the
training of lay leaders and the formation of young Christians.
Their primary mission is to the marginalised, the poor and the
teeming shanty towns in the most neglected parts of the
world.
There are now many students for the priesthood from all over
Africa who are now part of the Society which makes it a truly
international society.

FAITH IN FOCUS:
REPENTANCE
The very first words of Jesus recorded by St Mark
are “The time has come and the kingdom of God is
close at hand. Repent and believe the Good News.”
Jesus’ whole life would turn out to be an invitation
to enter God’s kingdom through repentance. And
the Good News was precisely that: we have a God
who does not want to lose us but wants us to be
happy with him now and forever.
Our first problem is usually in believing that God
really means what he says. We live in a society that
encourages litigation. We are urged on to get our
rightful due, to press for what we are entitled to and
to live in a compensation world. Yet God laughs in
the face of this. Who could claim the all-time record
payout when it comes to compensation? God, of
course! Yet God’s time is not spent getting his
own back but looking of ways to forgive.
But God’s forgiveness is not automatic; it
demands repentance. Repentance originally meant
regret. But it’s not enough to regret our sins; we
need also to take action to ensure that they don’t
happen again.In the Old Testament, repentance
included a physical action. The Hebrew word
“shuv” means to turn.
Repentance for the Jewish people was like
doing a U-turn and deciding to go in a different
direction. In the New Testament, the Greek word
used is “metanoia” which means having a change
of mind and deciding that we have to start looking
with a fresh outlook on the way we behave. Later
the Romans would use the Latin word “conversio”
from which we get our word conversion. But
conversion wasn’t just a religious word.
It meant to turn around, to transform
and to return.
Whatever way we choose to think about
repentance, it is at the heart of the Christian
gospel and it forms the basis of Christ’s preaching.
Repentance means changing our mind about the
way we behave and turning our lives around. If,
like the people of Nineveh in the days of Jonah,
we want to experience God’s forgiveness then
we need to repent. For repentance is the
hallmark of being a Christian.
It’s something that never ends.
We need to show it now. And tomorrow.
And the next day.
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Annual Week of Prayer for
Christian Unity 18-25th January

MASSES AND SERVICES

Church leaders in Merseyside have decided
not to have a joint service this year in order to focus on the Pentecost
event. For many years there has been a service in each Cathedral and a
walk from one to the other. This will take place at Pentecost this year.
Each year the theme is chosen by a different country from around the
world. This year the churches of the Caribbean were asked to chose
the theme which raises some of the contemporary issues addressed by
them: Abuses of human rights are found across the region and we are
challenged to consider our manner of welcoming of the stranger into
our midst. Human trafficking and modern-day slavery continue to be
huge issues. Addiction to pornography and drugs, continue to be
serious challenges to all societies.
The debt crisis has a negative impact upon the nations and upon
individuals – the economies of the nations and people have become
precarious. Family life continues to be challenged by the economic
restrictions which lead to migration, domestic abuse and violence.
The Caribbean Churches work together to heal the wounds in the body
of Christ. Reconciliation demands repentance, reparation and the
healing of memories. The whole Church is called to be both a sign and
an active agent of this reconciliation.

In Church this week
•
Only one weekday Mass
this week on Friday.
Sunday 21 January
3rd SUNDAY in ORDINARY TIME
Sat 5pm
Parishioners
OLMC
Sun 9.45am Gerard McDonough
St Patrick
Sun 11.15am Eddie & Barbara Phillips
60th Wedding Anniversary OLMC
22nd January
9am NO MASS

OLMC

Tue 23rd January
7pm NO MASS

OLMC

Wed 24th January
10am NO MASS

St Patrick

Thu 25th January
10am NO MASS

St Patrick

Fri 26th January
10am Pat (Thompson) Dunn

OLMC

OLMC Fund Raising Group Our monthly meeting was held last
Thursday. There was little to report because of the break leading up to
Christmas and the New Year.
A particular success is the OLMC Sunday tea, coffee and cake. The
taking are far in excess of the tea, coffee or cake consumed! Come and
try it.
The main development in the next few weeks will be the promotion of
Gift Aid. There will be an appeal running over a few weeks before Lent.
Minutes are available at the back of Church.

Sunday 27th January
4th SUNDAY in ORDINARY TIME
Sat 5pm
Parishioners
Sun 9.45am John Doyle
Sun 11.15am Kirsty MacInnes

With You Always The next series of preparations for first Eucharist

Sacrament of Reconciliation:
Saturday 4-4.30pm

will take place in February. Parents will be informed directly of the
dates in the next two weeks.

History Talks Monday evening 7-9 pm St Patrick's meeting room

OLMC
St Patrick
OLMC

Thursday Evening Service 7pm
Short Exposition of the Blessed Sacrament

rear of the Church. Refreshments provided.

Life and Soul An evening of prayer and praise before the Blessed
Sacrament. St Charles’, Aigburth will hold an evening of praise and
worship music with scripture and reflections before the Blessed
Sacrament on Tuesday 23rd January starting at 7:00pm and ending at
8:00pm with Benediction. The evening will be led by Animate, the
Archdiocesan Youth Ministry Team. All are welcome to attend.

TV & Film Extras wanted Want to work as an extra in film and TV
productions soon to be shooting in Manchester and the surrounding
areas? Go to www.universalextras.co.uk and click ‘Register as an Extra’.
For more details see the poster on the notice board.
John Southworth

Bonus Ball / Mount Carmel and St Patrick
The bonus ball for Wednesday Jan: No 46

Collections ………………………….Many thanks
OLMC Sat Loose £160.91 Sun Loose £90.66
Envelopes £120.20 Total £371.77
St Patrick Envelopes £0 Loose £145.92
Box £11.45 Brick £35.00

Please Pray For…. Those who have died: Bridget Dyson, Mary Moon
The sick: Tony Robinson, Carol Pickford, Betty Billingsley, Sharon Gray, Tommy Duffy, Mary Frances, Audrey McKenna Ian McCafferty, Betty Christian,
Bernard Duffy, Helen Melarange, Jack Davies, Joan Higgins, Michael McNicholas, Billy Thompson, Freya Matheson, Pat Smedley, Rene Humphreys,
Clifford Browne, Gary Hollinson, Jackie Heath-Anderson, Ted Cunningham, Anne Deuchar, Charlotte Rice, Irene Finneran, Lisa Balshaw, Mary Kewley,
Claire Kearney, Lyn Barton, Betty Devine, Kathleen Devine, Joseph Baxendale, Ann Chapman, Nadia Kent, Susan Roberts, Alex Sielski, Lee Foster, Paula
Lacey, Denise King, John Dunning, Tommy Huyton, Emily Rolands, Angela Kent, David Majoury, Donald Smith, Pius Laizer, Maria Jones, Mary O’Toole,
Sally Wilkins, Michael Murphy, Margaret Chung, David Stevenson, Thomas & John Paul Conroy, Keith Holden, Kathleen Crowny, Joanne Fairbrother,
Eileen Edwards, Erin Caulfield, Lisa Ginley, Lillian O’Connor, Owen Hall, Anne Brannigan, Thelma Mainwaring, Cheryl and Lenny Hart, Sheila Chapman,
Elaine Gorry, Alexandra Reid, Winifred Williamson, Kathryn Reid, Wally Williams, Chrissy White, Nicholas Maher, John Hodson, Terry Macklin, Muriel
Minshull, Maureen Ryan, Mary Ryan, Regna Lewis, David Shea, Steven Binks, Holly and Lucy Brown.

